
Prefer Propane? We’ve got you covered!

Parker Oil’s
Propane Truck Rodeo   

2013 Safety and 
Wellness Banquet

Gathering for the Safety and Wellness Banquet, eleven 
of our lead riders, one driver from each bulk plant, kicked 
off the evening festivities by competing in Parker Oil’s 
first ever propane bob-tail truck driver’s rodeo! Each of 
the eleven drivers selected to participate wrangled up 
their trucks and were tested on their skills – completing 
challenges that ranged from narrow alley-way navigation 
to driving a serpentine course and parallel parking. Our 
three judges, Ed Low, Leland Turner and Brian Atwood, 
applauded Dee Hobbs, a propane truck driver from Parker’s 
Suffolk bulk plant, on his ace-high performance and named 
Dee first place winner. Congrats Dee! Looks like you had a 

hog-killin’ time.  

On October 16th, Parker Oil held their annual Safety and 
Wellness Banquet. The evening, catered by Brian’s Steak 
House of South Hill, honored Parker Oil’s truck drivers 
for their continued dedication to safety. Our drivers dined 
while learning valuable safety information from guest 
speaker Dennis Cruze, propane instructor and Virginia Fire 
programmer, and C.W. Roberts, Safety Director for Parker 
Awards were presented to every employee recognized for 
five years of safe driving, along with special distinguishes to 
David Webb (Manager of Supply and Distribution) and James 
Price (oil delivery driver) for their outstanding 25 years of 
service. Thanks David and James, and thanks to all of our 
employees recognized, for 
the continued dedication 
to safety and the growth 
and success of Parker 
Oil – making us Southside 
Virginia’s hometown 
energy source.   

Managing your account has

never been easier!
Your home comfort 
service should 
be personalized 
and hassle-free. 
That’s why we’ve created our online 
account management system. Our 
“My Account” online portal has all the 
convenient online features you want:

• Pay your Parker Oil bills
• View account history
• Schedule fuel deliveries
• Schedule service calls

Save time and go green with our 
account management portal. To 
access your account, click here. 
To learn more about our online 
features, visit our website or give 
us a call at (434) 447-3146.
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Fall 2013

Get the same trusted Parker Oil service you know 
for your heating oil – for propane! Parker Oil proudly 
delivers quality propane to your homes. Propane is 
a valuable heating fuel because of its many uses and 
dependable reputation.

Propane is…

Versatile: Each year, sixty million Americans rely on clean-burning propane for home heating, 
swimming pools and hot tubs, gas grills, hot water heating, garage and extra space 
heating, fireplaces and generators – just to name a few!

American: Buying propane means buying American! In fact, most propane used in the 
United States is produced domestically, with only about 15% imported from overseas.

Dependable: When the power goes out, propane systems keep going – making it a great fuel for 
powering emergency backup generators!

Safe: Propane has a remarkable safety record, making it a preferred fuel in homes.

Customer Friendly: When you get your propane from Parker Oil, you receive prompt personalized 
service to help you achieve comfort and savings.

When you choose propane, choose Parker Oil. For more information on our propane services, 
give us a call or click here to visit our website.

Air conditioners and heat pumps,
including mini-split systems

$300 tax credit
Natural gas, propane, oil or electric
heat pump water heaters

$300 tax credit
Natural gas, propane or oil boilers with
an AFUE not less than 95

$150 tax credit
Natural gas, propane or oil furnaces with
an AFUE not less than 95

$150 tax credit
Advanced main air-circulating fan used
in a natural gas, propane or oil furnace

$50 tax credit

QUALIFIED EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

Time is Running Out
Your Last Chance
 for Tax Credits

The federal tax credits 
for high-efficiency 
equipment expire 
December 31st. With 
December right around the corner, time 
is running out to qualify for these 
extraordinary savings! Don’t miss your 
chance to receive tax credits for energy 
efficient installations and upgrades. 

25 Year Awards
Dave Webb (Left) and 

James Price (Right)

Safety Banquet
Guest Speakers
Dennis Cruze (Right) and 
C.W. Roberts (Left)

Rodeo Participants

Taking a break from the competition, we gathered our posse for a 

group photo. You all did a bang-up job!

Parker Oil’s
Bettermost Rodeo Winner
Dee Hobbs (Left) is presented 
with his first place award.
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